Although national postal operators possess the attributes of a natural monopoly and are subject to state control, they are exposed to increasing competition pressure as a result of the current process of mail market deregulation and the liberalisation of network industries (see, for example, WIK, 2006; Jung et al., 2008) . Competition between mail service providers is increasingly more pronounced as far as the price and the quality (timeliness, reliability and adaptability) of the existing services are concerned (Albon, 1989; Filippini and Zola, 2005; Franses, 2007) and is even increased through the emergence of new modes of communication that are frequently very attractive alternatives to traditional mail services supplied by the national postal operators (Goel et al., 2006) .
Bearing in mind the dynamics of national (and international) mail markets, it is understandable that there is a need for as precise as possible knowledge of demand factors. Extensive efforts have been invested in estimations of demand functions for mail. Collected empirical evidence is thus considerable, but rather fragmented according to market segments and limited to mail markets of developed economies. Valid estimations of demand functions exist separately for first and second class inland letter traffic for Great Britain (Cuthbertson and Richards, 1990; Nankervis et al., 2002) , Finland (Nikali, 1997) and France (Rycke et al., 2001) , for inland letter traffic for Great Britain (Nankervis and Rodriguez, 1995; Nankervis et al., 1999) and Portugal (Pimenta and Ferreira, 1999) , for direct mail services for Portugal (Santos and Lagao, 2001) , for four groups of addressed mail, without separately considering direct mail, for France (Florens et al., 2002) , for postal delivery services at the household level in the United States (Wolak, 1997) , and estimation of demand functions for parcel services in the United States (Nissen and Lago, 1975) . Results of empirical studies depend not only on differences in definitions of estimated market segments but also on whether the studies concern applications of dynamic models based on aggregate time series or microeconomic models applied to cross-section data (see Cazals and Florens, 2002) . Being aware of the risks of generalizing empirical findings, we can nevertheless years. In 2005, revenues from direct mail, periodicals and inserts (which amount to a good fifth of revenues from postal services of Post of Slovenia) increased by 16% compared to the year before and were higher than revenues from letter and parcel services as well as express mail. In the same period, an above-average increase in the number of services related to the delivery of addressed and partially addressed direct mail (a 58% increase), unaddressed periodicals and inserts (a 28% increase), and unaddressed direct mail (a 10% increase) was recorded. As a growth rate of Slovenia's GDP amounted to 3.6%) triggering advertising and marketing activities, and in particular from bustling trade activities. Thus, in the 2000-2005 period, the average annual real growth rate of value added in wholesale and retail trade, and in maintenance and repair of motor vehicles amounted to 3.1%. According to the estimations of Post of Slovenia, in the same period 95% of clients for direct mail and periodicals delivery services were in the trade sector. The rest of businesses demanding those services were in the financial intermediation, industry, and transport, warehousing and distribution sectors.
In addition to the introduction, the paper consists of four further chapters. Chapter two presents a range of available data sets belonging to potentially relevant explanatory variables in models of demand in terms of content criteria and the selection procedure for series actually used in this estimation. Chapter three explains the specifications of functions of demand for direct mail and periodicals delivery services and for direct mail delivery services. Chapter four includes testing of selected demand models and an explanation of results obtained. The paper ends with a presentation of key findings.
FACTORS AFFECTING DEMAND FOR DIRECT MAIL AND PERIODICALS

DELIVERY SERVICES IN SLOVENIA
As a rule, five groups of explanatory variables, which can be divided into two sets in terms of content, are included in the design of demand functions for postal services in various segments and at various levels of the aggregation. The selection and grouping of variables were guided by similar studies for developed economies (Cuthbertson and Richards, 1990 ; Nankervis and F o r P e e r R e v i e w 5 Rodriguez, 1995; Nikali, 1997; Nankervis et al., 1999; Pimenta and Ferreira, 1999; Santos and Lagao, 2001; Florens et al., 2002; Nankervis et al., 2002) .
In terms of content, the first set includes variables trying to encompass socio-economic demand factors. Five groups of variables can be identified: (1) price variables; (2) income variables; (3) economic environment variables; (4) seasonal factors; and (5) other socio-economic factors. The other set in terms of content includes two groups of variables expressing quality components of demand factors: (1) timeliness (speed) of mail transport or delivery, and (2) range of services complementing the base service (mail transport).
The actual selection of explanatory variables used from among the range of those recommended in terms of content and theory depends on the selected methodological procedure for the estimation of parameters in the demand equation for postal services, determination of markets or postal services observed, level of aggregation of demand functions, and actually available statistics.
Estimated demand equations are based on aggregate data sets, since the dependent variable captures the total number of mail deliveries received in two service segments. The first segment, hereinafter called the direct mail and periodicals market (DMP), consists of direct mail (addressed, partially addressed and unaddressed mail) together with periodicals and respective inserts (addressed, partially addressed and unaddressed periodicals and inserts in periodicals).
The other, narrower segment referred to as the direct mail market (DM) consists of addressed direct mail, unaddressed direct mail not including unaddressed periodicals, and inserts in periodicals. The definition of only two types of dependent variables is unavoidable because a more detailed disaggregation along the above mentioned mail segments, which should of course be methodologically comparable to reference calculations of price variables, is not available, in particular not for the generation of sufficiently long minimum required data sets. Namely, Post The introduction of qualitative variables requires a possibility to monitor (empirically noted)
impact of non-price competition factors on the structure of the market as a unit, that is on the volume of deliveries by individual mail subgroups. Direct mail customers place much impact on the availability (accessibility) of mail recipients in addition to reliable mail services. Thus companies or postal operators with the largest distribution and data networks enjoy comparative advantage in attracting customers. For the direct mail and periodicals segment and the direct mail segment, the Slovenian postal operator normally performs delivery within the time required by customers or within two days after the day of mailing. In addition, direct mail delivery is an upgrade of the basic mail service. Thus all variables included in the second content-related set in Chapter 2 are excluded from the range of theoretically appropriate (direct) explanatory variables.
In conducting econometric assessment of variables we can rely on socio-economic variables, having a possibility to choose among various time series (Table 1) .
<TABLE 1 ABOUT HERE>
In generating average nominal prices for direct mail and periodicals services, we used sampling data on mailed items (direct mail and periodicals and separately direct mail) to calculate the average weight, which was then multiplied by the rate from the price list for the particular weight valid in a particular period. For the calculation of discount prices, their amount was deducted from financial statements on revenues from services concerned.
Communication with users through postal network channels competes, or at least can compete, with other marketing communication forms and media. Research on direct mail markets (Santos It should be underlined that comparable price series for other advertising media, e.g. billboards, cinema, Internet, and radio, were not available. Series allowing for the exact amount of discounts to be contained in data on advertising prices were also unavailable.
Because all price series are expressed in nominal terms it is appropriate to convert them into a real category. We can choose from among three deflators: consumer price index (CPI), communications price index (PC), and services price index (PS). Content-wise, the latter is placed between CPI, which is the widest category, and PC, which is the most narrow price category (regarding the content of the paper). The communications price index covers price fluctuations in prices for mail and telephone services and related products. In analyzing factors of demand for mail services it is appropriate to assume the influence of seasonal factors. In estimating elasticity, the selected methodological procedure can be used to include seasonal influence in two ways: (1) by introducing dummy variables or (2) by seasonally adjusting the time series (multiplicative method X-12).
Other socio-economic factors are included by the following data: number of households in houses and multiunit buildings, number of "No Unaddressed Direct Mail" stickers, number of P.O. Box holders and users, number of P.O. Boxes for distribution, and number of work days in a certain time period. Because full evidence for the first four data series is available at the annual level only, nothing but the last series from the above listed other socio-economic variables can be used due to the selected methodology for estimating functional relationships.
Taking into account content-related relevance and constraints resulting from the method for elasticity estimations used, a selection from among available time series was performed. The entire set of available data series can be narrowed to the set of usable series ( Table 2 ). The series of this set meet content-related and methodological criteria, in addition to which the following technical characteristics of the usable series must be met: (1) number of observations;
(2) frequency of the time series (monthly, quarterly); and (3) structural breaks in recording data for individual series.
<TABLE 2 ABOUT HERE>
Because of structural breaks in average discount direct mail prices in real terms and the length of the registered real household income series and the real net wages paid series, a new data period has been defined to balance the data base. Consequently, 81 observations at the monthly level and 26 at the quarterly level are available for the 1999M8-2006M4 period. In the continuation we based the estimation of functions on monthly data series for several reasons. inference increases with the size of the sample. The requirement that time series must not contain structural breaks is coupled with the requirement that time series should be stationary, which prevents the possibility for spurious regression.
Taking into account the above mentioned criteria, we can perform the selection of time series on the basis of data from Table 2 . Such time series meet content-related and methodological criteria as well as technical characteristics and are thus appropriate for the estimation of demand functions for direct mail and periodicals delivery services and direct mail delivery services. The string of time series appropriate for econometric estimation available at the monthly level without structural breaks and identified as I(0) (at the 5% significance level at least) is defined in the form of base coefficients (1999M8=1; in this way the influence of the unit of measure was at least partly removed) and marked in Table 2 with sign "*".
SPECIFICATION OF DEMAND FUNCTIONS FOR DIRECT MAIL AND PERIODICALS DELIVERY SERVICES
It is particularly important to assure sufficient model sensitivity in estimating functions. Thus a model will be sufficiently sensitive to demand analysis if the economic mechanism characteristics that influence demand for mail services of interest in the actual economic process will be explicitly present in the model structure specification. The sensitivity of the model is further dependent on the extent to which the aggregation of economic variables is such that variations in demand for mail services concerned are sufficiently clearly pronounced in statistical data on individual economic variables. In addition, the length of the period during which the model is estimated also influences the accuracy of the model, because the characteristics of the economic and technical structure and norms of behavior contributing to the shaping of demand for direct mail and periodicals services and direct mail services, respectively, must be significantly present in the period concerned.
Many sophisticated econometric techniques like co-integration analysis have been applied to the analysis of demand functions in different areas (see, for example, the electricity demand forecasting in Engle et al., 1989) . The technique of co-integration (see Engle and Granger, 1987) and error correction (see Hendry et al., 1984, among others) in the process of estimating demand functions avoids problems of spurious relationships that can bias the results and provides a convenient and rigorous way to discern between short-run and long-run effects of pricing policies. There are, however, some important limitations if one chooses such an approach. One important drawback of this methodology is the lack of power of the unit root tests needed to construct the co-integrating regressions. But more important in our case is that the time series should be tested for seasonal unit roots in order to correctly apply co-integration analysis. Since we use monthly time series, the seasonally component is probably present and significant. If we would ignore this fact the results of unit root test would be misleading.
A number of seasonal unit root tests have been proposed for the case of monthly data (Franses, 1991; Beaulieu and Miron, 1993) as an extension to the one suggested by Hylleberg et al. (1990) . A characteristic of seasonal unit root tests is that they exhibit poor power performance in small samples and that the power deteriorates as the number of unit roots under examination increases. For example, in a simple test regression with no deterministic variables, the HEGY test procedure (Hylleberg et al., 1990) in the quarterly context requires the estimation of four parameters, whereas in a monthly context this number increases to twelve. In addition, the and the associated computational burden non-negligible. In special cases these problems can be partially avoided by applying method proposed by Rodrigues and Franses (2003) . In our case the sample is small even if we use monthly data (data is available for less then seven years, 1999M8-2006M4). If we would be forced to use quarterly data, the results of unit root test would definitely exhibit poor power performance.
Considering the limitations presented above, we decided to use standard ordinary least square regression (OLS) and to support the estimated functions by a battery of specification tests.
Following the empirical analyses (Nikali, 1997; Pimenta and Ferreira, 1999; Nankervis et al., 2002) we employed the exponential specification of the population function of demand for direct mail and periodicals delivery services and separately for the demand for direct mail delivery services. Due to the fact that we decided to use OLS for the estimation of the parameters, all exponential functions are formulated in double-log form. Theoretical specifications of population regression equations in four versions are given in the continuation. 
ESTIMATION RESULTS
To estimate the parameters of population functions specified in Chapter 3 we used the OLS method. In order to meet the assumptions of this method, we run a series of test on each (Stock and Watson, 1989; Jagric, 2003) and can cause a change of a phase in the spectrum, which is known as phase delay (Jagric, 2003; Castro and Osborn, 2004; Mir and Osborn, 2004) . In the continuation of the analysis we therefore decided for a more conservative approach based on the identification of seasonal influences within the basic regression model using dummy varibles. Further, the verification of characteristics of dummy variables showed that the eleventh month was always statistically significant and robust (eliminating sixty-six versions). Eighteen versions of regression equations can be removed because the number of work days series could not be included as an additional explanatory variable into any of the specifications defined (atypical parameter), while further twelve versions of equations can be excluded because the real net wages paid variable is not statistically significant in specified models without delayed effect.
Hence eleven functions remain for each market segment. As we wish to estimate the influence of all time series by all types of deflators on both market segments separately but in a pair of comparable specifications on both segments, the following ten estimated specifications can be included in the final analysis, of which five specifications for the direct mail and periodicals market segment (E1-E5 represent notations of sample regression models -see Table 2 The results of parameter estimations derived from models E1-E10 are shown under heading A of Table 3 and Table 4 . The following findings can be reported. Point estimates of price elasticity of demand on the direct mail and periodicals market amount to -0.9 (equations E1-E5). If the direct mail market only is taken into account, estimates of price elasticity of demand are slightly lower (in the absolute sense) yet highly synchronized again at -0.7 (equations E6-E10). It can be inferred from calculations that a one-percent increase in real prices of direct mail and periodicals and of direct mail, discounts taken into account, will lead to a 0.90 percent decrease in the volume of demand on the direct mail and periodicals market and a 0.7 percent decrease in the volume of demand on the direct mail market on the average.
<TABLE 3 ABOUT HERE>
In equations E2 and E4 partial regression coefficients expressing the impact of the average real price of TV commercials on the volume of demand on the direct mail and periodicals segment are statistically insignificant. From analogue estimates of specifications on the direct mail market segment (equations E7 and E9) it can be inferred that a 1 percent increase in the average real price of TV commercials results in a 0.2 percent increase in demand for direct mail delivery services.
<TABLE 4 ABOUT HERE>
With regard to changes in prices of magazine advertisements, estimates of cross-price elasticity of demand on the direct mail and periodicals market as well as on the direct mail market are reached at the 5 percent significance level at least, using all three kinds of price deflators. It can be inferred from the results that a 1 percent increase in average real prices of magazine advertisements will lead to a 0.4-0.5 percent increase in the volume of demand for services on the direct mail and periodicals market and on the direct mail market. Regarding changes in prices of advertisements in daily papers, no significant deviations occur in connection with estimates of cross-price elasticity of demand when those estimates are compared according to various price deflators or both markets analyzed. The results can lead to a conclusion that the number of mail pieces on the direct mail and periodicals market and on the direct mail market will increase by 0.2-0.3 percent in case of a 1 percent increase in the average real price of advertisements in daily papers.
Estimates of dependence of service trends on the direct mail and periodicals market and on the direct mail market from changes in real net wages paid are given with at least 5 percent level of significance of the test. For this variable, partial regression coefficients in equations E1-E10 indicate that the total number of mail pieces on the direct mail and periodicals market and on the direct mail market will increase by 0.5 percent and 0.8 percent at the most, respectively, if real net wages paid increase by 1 percent, with other conditions unchanged.
In contrast to the estimates of the income parameter measured with retail revenue in real terms in equations E1-E5, it can be stated that the demand for services on the direct mail market is elastic with respect to income (equations E6-E10). Thus an increase in retail revenue in real terms by 1 percent will on the average lead to a 1.2 percent increase in the total number of mail pieces on the direct mail market. Estimates of partial regression coefficients are highly statistically significant in all ten functions.
In case of the parameter from the group of the economic environment variables it can be inferred that a 10 percent increase in industrial production will on the average increase activities on the direct mail and periodicals market segment and on the direct mail market segment by 9 percent (equations E1, E3, E5, E6, E8) or by 10 percent (equations E2, E4, E10), measured with the total number of mail pieces sent. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60   F  o  r  P  e  e  r  R  e  v  i  e  w   21 Conclusions on the explanatory power of estimated regression equations can be made on the basis of the value for adjusted coefficients of determination (heading B in Table 3 and Table 4 ).
It shows that all estimated equations have a satisfactory explanatory power. 95 and 91 percent, respectively, of variance in changes in the number of pieces mailed on the direct mail and periodicals market segment and on the direct mail market segment can be explained by a combination of variables included in ten model specifications. On the basis of the results of the Durbin-Watson d-statistics it has also been stated (at the 1 percent significance level) that none of the estimated equations shows a problem of autocorrelation of residuals, which is also supported by the values of Ljung-Box Q-statistics (detailed test results for equations E1-E10 can be obtained from the authors). The list of econometric tests in Table 3 and Table 4 also displays a test of residuals distribution for equations selected. The results of the Jarque-Bera test performed lead to a conclusion on a normal distribution of residuals of all regression models.
For all estimated elasticity coefficients from equations E1-E10 it has been stated that they are structurally stable at the satisfactory level of the test significance ( =0.05).
The identified own-price inelasticity of demand for both service segments makes it possible for the Slovenian postal operator to maintain a positive marginal revenue in spite of increases in prices for the delivery of direct mail and periodicals and prices for direct mail delivery. Such price response of demand reflects current advantages of the national postal operator, as its mail network already put in place and a wide data base enable a more competitive response to market needs in terms of costs and time. It is therefore not surprising that business success of (potential) direct mail customers (real revenue in retail trade) greatly influences the dynamics of those services of the national postal operator. Thus Post of Slovenia has a definite comparative advantage over specialized companies engaging in the transfer of unaddressed mail, newspaper publishers and publishing companies delivering unaddressed commercial inserts in their own publications, and companies themselves delivering their unaddressed mail. 
CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
The paper presents evidence on elasticities of demand for services of Post of Slovenia on the basis of a range of available variables separately for two market segments: the direct mail and periodicals market and the direct mail market. The outcomes of the analysis can be summarized in three conclusions. First, the value of price elasticity of demand is below zero for both markets. Taking into account estimates of demand functions, we can infer that in case of an increase in the average real price of direct mail and periodicals delivery as well as direct mail delivery the percentage of decrease in the number of mail pieces delivered on either of the market segments analyzed will be smaller than the percentage of the reference price increase on the markets. Reported inelasticity of demand suggests that the revenue of the Slovenian postal 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32  33  34  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52  53  54  55  56  57  58  59  60 
